
CHAPTER - II 

Section- A a Aim and ob:lect o:f the decomposition of diazomet hane 

with metal cata+vst. 

It is reparted that dia.zomethane adds to double bond,s 

forming cyclopropane derivative Ln presence of copper. Our aim 
~i 1r--:;'ilo 

was to prepare cyclopropane derivatives of~metbylt3,4~napthalene 

and acenapbthene and thereby to see the illsigb.t of the state of 

' CH2 addition and its subsequent fate. ~eto carbene addition 

to double bond in presence of copper catalyst was described as 

being efrected via the *inglet otate. ~ut met~lene addition 

to double bond in absence of any catalyst uas shown to be non 

stereo specific. ,:,o to find out SJJ.Y stereo specificity or .uot 

of metl'zylene addition to double bond in presence -:>f co )~er 

catalyst md to draw a relat ioz'lship as to the state of methy

lene and that of the ketocarbene was our mai..1 objective. To 

prepare C-m ~tbyl derivative of oC-metbyl 3,4 dibydro napthalene 

and acenapthene was our main goal in this rJute. 
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Section-B ' Results and Discussions. 

Addition of diaZomethane to some other olefin a in 

presence of cuprous salts active copper powder was attem.pted. 

It is interest~g to note in these connection that in the cases 

studied, addi t1 ou to the olefin.s did not take plaoe. 

In a reaction o:f c:>( -methyl 3 14-dibydro naphthalene, with 

diazometh.ane in. presence of anhydrous cuprous chloride we iB•lated 

a solid product of m.p . 110-12°0. In a similar reaction with 

aoenaphthene we isolated the same solid product of m.p. 110-

1200. Deco~position of an ethereal solution of diazomethane in 

presence of Ou2C12 or active copper furnished the same solid 

product of m.p. 110-12°0. The same product also was isolated 

when the catalyst is an.bydrous copper sUlphate. 

Some properties of this compound' 

1. Thie compound decomposed slowly at room temperature and 

within 10 days it decomposed completely. 

2. It contained nitrogen. 

3. It was fowLd to be highly basic in character. 

4 . When treated with KOH, it evolved NH3 gas. 

5 . It could not be .hydrogenated in presence palladised charcoal. 

6. Heat and light decomposed the oxygenated dimer giving off 

nitrous fumes . 

7 • Pyrolysis of t.he cDmpound :Ul presence of reactive olefin did 

not give products that are obtained with diazomethane. 
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As it is deoo·mposed very quickly,, the elemental analysis 

of this compound could not be deter.rnined. Its molecu1ar weights 

was determined by Beckmann ~reezing point depression method 

and molecUlar wt. was found to be 90~4. 

Inspection of the I.R. spectra, it is seen that it 

contains a hydrogen bonded primary amine group. I.R. peak at 

1780 cm-1 in.dioatillg that 1 t may contain an amicie function. 

Inspection of the I.R. spectrum and molecular weight 

determinatiou, it is suggested that the compound may be a polY

mer of diazometbane (a) or a formamide derivative (b). We could 

not e;ive exact stl.~uoture of this product still now. 

Section-Ca Experimental 

(a) Decomposition of diazomethane in presence o~ copper 

euJ.phate. 

In a one Lt. R.B. flask which was placed in a ice bath 

was taken 500 m1 of ethereal solution of diazomethane prepared 

from 20 gms of ni trosomet.bylurea end which was dried on KOR 

pellets :for 4 .hours. In 500 mg anhydrous copper sulphate was 

added in one lot and the flask was fitted \Vi.th calcium chloride 

guard tube. Immediate evolution of gas was observed. After two 

to three hours when ethereal solution beoame colourless the 

solvent was renoved at room temperature using a water pump. \Y'he.a. 

almost all the solvent was removed, the oolourless solid was 
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crystallised several times from dry benzene Yield-3.5 gm • 

• m.p. 112l... 

(b) Molecular wt. determination by Beckmann freezing 

point depression method was found to be 90.4 • 
!;lll .. .o' 

1. Probable mole"'formul.a c..c~ '\.~'- \:,'(.. '~~,s-~cJ 

2. Deoxygenation/Degassed Experiments. 

(c) Analysis found R, 20;~o. 

(a) I.R. Pig • .5b· 
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